OPERATING STAFF COUNCIL

CALL FOR CANDIDATES

There are five vacancies to be filled this year. Each vacancy is a three-year term, starting July 1, 2017.

Requirements:
- Be a Civil Service employee in a status position.
- Have your supervisor’s permission.
- Be able to serve approximately five hours each month for Council meetings and subcommittee participation.

Then the OSC encourages you to run!

The Operating Staff Council is an integral part of NIU’s shared governance system through its participation, communication, advisement, and assistance on the resolution of issues, and the formulation of policies relevant to the general welfare of all operating staff employees. The OSC is committed to performing its duties in a professional and conscientious manner in the furtherance of the mission of NIU.

The Council meets at 9:00 A.M. on the first Thursday of every month, 12 months a year.

Interested in Running?

Fill out the Candidate Data Sheet below. or obtain it from the web at: go.niu.edu/OSC-elections

Return Candidate Data Sheet to:

Jay Monteiro
Music Building 304-A
or e-mail to jmonteiro@niu.edu

by Friday, April 21, 2017 at 4:00 P.M.

If you have questions call Jay Monteiro at 753-1676 or e-mail at jmonteiro@niu.edu
CANDIDATE DATA SHEET

NAME:__________________________________________________
(Print your name as you would like it to appear on the ballot.)

Supervisor’s approval is needed to serve on the NIU Operating Staff Council if elected.

I, the undersigned, a member of the Operating Staff, am interested in serving on the Operating Staff Council. I am aware that supervisory approval is required due to the release time needed to attend Council and sub-committee meetings.

______________________________  _______________________
Candidate’s Signature            Date

______________________________  _______________________
Supervisor’s Signature           Date

Please type or print VERY clearly. Use additional paper, if more space is needed, and clearly label which category below you are referring to on the added sheet(s).

Please describe your experience with committees on campus or in the community and other civic activities in which you have participated (include offices held):

What would you like to see the Operating Staff Council accomplish in the future and what do you feel you could bring to the Council that would help in achieving those goals?